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Corresponding author: Abstract: Critically ill patients are in veryfragile pathophysiological con-
AnetaArsovska,MD.$pecialist in dition in which only small changes can lead to vital organ dysfunction. Re-

serves of the organism among these patients are decreased and they need
complex and dynamic intensive therapy and continuous monitoring of vital
parameters. Intensive care units are specially designed and equipped with
appropriate technical devices and special trained medical team for treatment
of critically ill patients. Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the
structure of the patients who were treated in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU)
of the Clinic ofAnesthesia, Reanimation and Intensive care during 2011, in-
dication for admission in ICU (trauma, postoperative treatment or nonsur-
gical illness), duration of treatment in ICU and indication and duration of
mechanical ventilation. Patients and methods: This retrospective study in-
cludes patients who had been treated in ICU in CARIL during 2011.
Method of statistical analysis were processed following parameters: age,
gender, reason for the admission to the ICU (trauma, postoperative treatment
or non-surgical disease), duration of the medical treatment in ICU (total
and selected), duration of the mechanical ventilation depending on the ad-
mission criteria. Results: During year 2011 in ICU in CARIL 981 patients
were treated, from which most of the patients had postoperative medical
treatment 523 (53.31%), other were non-surgical patients 267 (27.22%) and
trauma patients 191 (19.47%). Mechanical ventilation was indicated in 645
patients (65.76). Conclusions: Mean age of the patients was 59 ±27 years,
66.6% were male, 53% were patients who were admited in ICU due to post-
operative treatment. Mean value of the duration of the medical treatment
in ICU was 12 days.65.7% of patients needed mechanical ventilation, a
average number of days on mechanical ventilation was 10 days. The total
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mortality was 24%.
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nitoring take place in separated departement units cal-
led Intensive care units (1CU) equiped with sophistica-
ted tehnical machines and specialy trained medical

Critically ill patient is in serious pathophysyo- team.(6). Multiprofesional medical team which is con-
logycal condition where only a small changes in func- sisted of phisyotherapysts, nurses, nutritions, social wor-

( intensivist, surgions,
disfunction. Reserves of the organism in critically ill pediatrics, radiologists, infectologists, e.t.c.),takes care of
patients are very small and they need continuous mo- the patients that are admited in ICU. Critically ill pa-
nitoring of vital paramethars and very complex inten- tients in grate procent have need for mechanical ven-

tilation, renal replacement therapy, intensive suport of
These intensive therapy and continuous mo- the heart by pacemakers or intraaortic balon pumps.

INTRODUCTION

tions of vital organs can lead to whole body kers and medical doctors

sive therapy(3).
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Intensive care treatment of the criticaly ill pa- RESULTS

ents is most sophisticated medical treatment which
Jependes from modern technology, human resurse,
pharmacological moznosti and good medical team 2011, from which 654 were male (66.69%) and 327 fe-
aproach.

981 patients were treated in CARIL 1CU in year

male (33.3%).

Demographic characteristics of the patientsOBJECTIVE
To show the structure of the patients which

were admited in ICU in CARIL in year 2011;
To show the procents of patients by the admition Table 1 Percentage dístribution of the patient by

criteria ( trauma, postoperative treatment or nonsurgi- gender
cal illness) in ICU in CARIL in year 2011

To show the mean value of duration of intensive |66.6%

33.3%

Imale

care treatment, whole duration and selected by ad-
mission criteria in ICU;

female

To show the procents of patients which needed
mechanical ventilation, whole duration and selected by
admition criteria in ICU; Table 2 Age of the patients (mean value and standard

deviation)

|Meanvalue,
standard deviation

|59+27

PATIENTS AND METHODS
In these retrospective study were included all

patients that were treated in 1CU in CARIC in 2011
year.

age

All patients were statisticaly analised and retro-
spective evaluated for their structure: age, gender, rea- Table 3 Duration of the ICU treatment (mean value
son for the admition in ICU, duration of the 1CU and standard deviation)
treatment, and duration of the mechanical ventilation.

X+SD

Mean value (days)

12+30

Following the reason for the admition in ICU pa-
tients were divided in three groups:

Group 1: patients admitted in ICU due to trauma
Group 2: patients admitted in ICU for postoperative

Days in ICU

treatment,
Table 4 Admition criteria in ICUGroup 3: patients admitted in ICU due to non-sur-

|Numberof
patients

191

523

267

Percent%gical disease
Hypothesis: In our ICU larger number of patient were
male, the indication for 1CU treatment was postopera-
tive treatment and more than half of the patient
needed mechanical ventilation.
Motive: Analysis of the percentage distribution of the
patients due to indication for admition in ICU. Moti-
vation for this analysis was enlargement of the non-
surgical patients that need 1CU treatment.

Trauma

Postoperative treatment

Non-surgicalillness

19.47%

53.31%

27.22%

uerpuoyTHOu o TXenaTHenTC6s
auMHTHOHLPHTepuaHn HIy
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ible 5 Duration of the ICU treatment according to there is correlation between the duration of the ICU

treatment and the patient outcome. If duration of the
ICU treatment is longer, there are more possibilities
for worse outcome (2-5). Many times there is a need
for patients, despite of the fact that they are starting
to recover from the critical illness, to have longer stay
in ICU to provide appropriate support in therapy. In-
cidence of these patients is approximately 5 to 10 %
in North America (6). If there is no special post inten-

he admition criteria
N TX+SD

Number of Duration ofmedical

Trauma

Postoperative treatment

Non-surgical illness

patients

191

523
26

treatment in ICU (in days)

17:35

J5t20

22+32

Table 6 Duration of the mechanical ventilation (mean sive care unit to take care for "chronically ill critical
value and standard deviation) patients" they continue their treatment in ICU, like in

our country. Well-organized medical Institutions have
different types of intensive and post intensive care
units depending on the patients diagnosis, critical ill-
ness and the patients need for mechanical ventila-

|X+SD

Mean value (in days)

t10:31Duration on mechanical

Table 7 Distribution of the patients by the indication ton.(6). Patient that need mechanical ventilator
support (neurological patients, patients with the spinal
cord injury), can also be transferred in special respi-
ratory centers where they will receive adequate treat-

for mechanical ventilation

Number of Percent %
patients

154
|291

|200

ment and care (7-9).
Trauma

Postoperative treatment

Non-surgical illness

23.87%

45.12%

|31.019%

In one multicenter retrospective study in Great Britain
demographic characteristics and mortality were ana-
lyzed in patients admitted in ICU in a period of 12 years
and it had concluded that during the years the number
of thepatients with age over80 years, but the mortalityDistribution ofthe patients by

indication for mechanical
ventilation

rate stayed the same.(10).
In studies conducted in Pennsylvania on 4920 trauma
patients, only at 7, 205 (4%) of them remained for ICU

Tpayxa

oCTOepaaTHBA

HOH-cyprwuan
treatment longer than 30 days.(11).

In our study we found that 22% of the patients were
admitted in our ICU due to non-surgical illness. These
patients have decompensating of chronic disease. Dura-

Table 8 Duration of the mechanical ventilation according tion of the stay in 1CU for the non-surgical patients

HTHCCC

to the admition criteria

XeSD
D en on mechanical

ventilation in days

15t27

7+12
19:25

was significantly longer (22 +32 days), in comparation
with patients that were admitted in ICU for postoper
ative treatment (5 + 20 days).These patients needed sig-
nificantly prolonged mechanical ventilation (19 + 25

Number a

patients
mechanlcal

trauma

Pestonerative treatment

Non-surgicalliness

158

291

200

days).

CONCLUSIONS
Program Statistics 7 was used for Statistical

analysis of the findings in these study (mean value,
standard deviation and percentage ).

In IntensiveCare Unit in Clinic for Anesthesiol-
ogy, Reanimation and Intensive care during year 2011,
981 patients were treated from which 66% were male.

Mean age of the patients was 59+ 27 years.
Most of the patients were admited into the ICU for
postoperative treatment( 53%), for non-surgical diseasse

DISCUSSION

The length of stay in 1CU is considered to be the
one of the main predictive factors for the outcome of
the patients treatment. (1). It has been proven that

27% and due to trauma 19%.
Mean value for duration of ICU treatment was
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:30 days, and patients that were admited in ICU due seven-year retrospective study; Adrian W Ong1, Laurel A
non-surgical illness stayed longer (22+32 days). Omert2, Diane Vido3, Brian M Goodman1, Jack Pro-

Mean value of the duration on mechanical tetch1,Aurelio Rodriguezi and Elan Jeremitsky1. Critical
ventilation was 10 31days, and patients that were Care 2009, 13:R154 (dot:10.1186/cc8054)
admited in ICU due to non-surgical illness stayed lon-
ger on mechanical ventilation ( 19+25 days ). PE3HME:

Whole mortality was 24%.
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co HexHpyplIka onecT 267 (27.22%) nTpayma
naueaTH 191(19.47%). Mexa BeHTHNAHjanoőa-
pyBane 645 nauneHTH (65,7%), a cpeņHaBpeņHOCTHaMe-

a BeHTHJTauaja BOHCHOBHőuna 10neHa.CpenHa
BDEAHOCTHa BpeMeTpaeBe Ha MeKyBaHeTO BO EMJI BO
BEHOBH 6nno 12 ACHA. CpeAHa BO3pacTHanauneHTWTe
Buna 59027roņnHH, a 654 (66,6%) 6une oAMACKHnoNM
327(33,3%) OA3eHCKH nOI. Co er3WTyCNETATHC3AB)-
CUIE 237( 24%) alueHTH. Sakıy4oK: CpeņHaBO3pacT
HanauHeHTHTe 6u1a 59D27 TOIHHH, 66,6% 6ne on
MACKH Ion, a 53% őune naueHTH KOH6HIE npuMeHHBO
EHJI nopaņunocTOnepaTHBHONEKyBaHje.CpenHa pex-
HOCTHa BpeMeTpaeHje Ha neKyBanje BO EMJI H3HecyBa 12
nena. 65.7% OA naueHTHTe IO6apyBane MexanHuUKa
BeHTHIanja, a cpeņHa BpeņHocT HaTpaeHjeTOHaMexa-

HHLUKaTa BeHTHIauja őuMa 10 neHa. BxynHHOT MOPTA-
JIHTETOT6HJI 24%

KIyyHH 360POBH:MHTEH3HBHOMeKyBaHje, npuKHa 3a
npueM BO MJI, AeMOrpa cKH KapaKTepHCTHKH,MEXAHH-
IĻKa BeHTHNaHja.
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